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CH.A PT l-.:R I 
I rll'H.O DUCTION 
Definition of t~ e prob lem.-- The pl e1 ce of mus ic i n the 
school cur ricu l urr: is a n i mpor t £J.n t one . The s choo .L s, lik e 
8 11 d •ma mic forc 0s, a re i n u c ontinu ous proce s s of evolut i on . 
11Jith t h i s thou ght in mind , it is t he purpo s e o f thi s stud ·T 
to survey the junior high schoo ls o f a. s e lected g roup of 
cities nnd to wns in the Un i te d utrstes to i n v es ti ga te the 
curren t trends i n musi c pr0 c... ruor. ·.ng Hnd scb.sdul i ng pr8c t i ces, 
in o rder to make re comr. en da tions r·or the p r ogram i n t he n ew 
West Side Jun ior High S ch ool i n Rr~ckton, Ma ss · chusetts. 
This scho o l is n o v under co ns tructi on. Compl e tion of i t is 
ex pected eorl~~ i n 19 5 2 . The scho o l is p l £nn ed fo e maximum 
enr 'J l lment of one thou sand stude11ts. 
Source and .j u stification.-- The precise n eed for a study 
of this so r t stemE·ed directly fro m a request b y memb e rs of 
t h .:; pro gr~m,-pl anning comL·i tt ee to s t u d •r the music p r o g r ams 
o f so .e of thE:l lc .. rge junioP high sch)o ls in Ma ssachus e tts. 
It is t h e r.onten tion o f the writ e r that a n exempla ry pro g ram 
l/Lilla Bel le Pit t s, Na ti on a l ~ oc i e ty fo r the S tudy of 
Educ at i on , The Pla ce of Music i n a System of .b.:duc a tion, 
Thirtv -fif t h Yea rbook , 1936, Part II, Publ ic Schoo l 
Pu blishing Company, Bloomington, Il l inois, p. 17. 
-1-
ll 
based on C1' rJ:•ent t rend s ~LJ. u d J.l.Ot be mode led c ftrsr tl:..e 
i): s \.:Jr t h . T,)') , · c st"\.'_d~,. sucn s s t~ i s i·ti2.l ~r·ov.::; its v ~ lue 
t·"J .<'d rdnistr p; t r rs f o c ed '.'l it ~'l sh•iJE T' pJ:>obl~ms end t t .. 0:::e 
desLPous to expand or revise tl- ~ ir :Pl"aseD.t ;J -Jrra:._s • 
.1. . st-_ldJ 'Jf sc~l3dcl:i_n-. ·ol' !:: Ct ic?. 1ri: 1 :· i v:: i;:-. ., i c;.' ·_t ." :::..': J 
2 
V'=-' r i ·Jus a nd s 'nd.r·:.r r:>r>obl';;r>.s f c cinrr the; pri n ci--.:lal , su~ '3r7i s o_._· 
::' c :b oo· s '.'.h i ch h ouse 
'::r cdes seven, e i ght end nine an one rt::t e s er::F.rt?to l-T f r .i th 
...:. L~nent ."' r'r e nd ... j r,;h sc1-o.ool.s Rnd tho s e scl10 0ls ]10USi:l'": ~· :. l ~" 
co~bi~rti~~ of ~r8ces inc ludi~r :r~des s e ven , e i sht En I. i n e, 
t !,sse be i ns o·oe r :? t ed a s a dist i n ctl·.'r s epr• r 9 t r:: un it. 'rh is 
_ i r:·it Etio:._ i s mqde s i n ce Ju:c!:Lor : li,.,h scJ"J ol r!, " ~' ' s ~· ::"'& c.L:-_ns t 
i n v e ris bl'' vmside~red a. s nr:: des sev'~n , e i cht ond n i ne, end 
he sc_.l ol f 1~ -. ~ . -L eL the surve:;r is b e i nc co r:.ch _e t ·::.d ·: i ll 
one h us in~ t hBsv ~r:de s only . 
The citi :::s ?t:.t t'Jr'ns d':;s i .r~n · t3d for t ::: survey c..re 
thos e r:rit::.~ in ·t-.he populr-- tLm r< ~lr<,F-; :) f f, o,ooo to 100 , 000 ~l:!d 
repres n t ever~r r.rsocrr2ph ic2l <lrec. f t:h e Un i ' ed t at e s . 
T~1.is po"Julotion r:::,...,r.e ' ... Ps been selected since th.e D . -::-~uL tion 
of Rr-od:ton , r ccordin 9; to th e 1950 l ~ ,..t ion'-'1 Cer_sus , is 
rnsic ro r-rens b~Pe i n c lurle a ll r:m ic c lesses r-nd 
c ctiviti-:;s "'h icb <;Ire ~ v il8blr~ t~ :unior h i .<7"b c '10J. T.'U"'ils, 
,,.~o-,_r-ot1•er I'GCJ.lirefl., elective or , ele ctive, dur i ng and/or o·ut -
s id e req;ulsr sch0o l hour s . 
Schedul i nr., pi' B ctices refer to the m"nrler i n -r:hich t:1e 
!.Jro.~ram, the aunbe r 8 f mect i n.'-!S pe r cla ss er ·;;eel:, &;._d 
sir:ilrr pert nent i n for!TJ2.ti0 ·1 . 
RGseB.rch nrocedures .-- I t etei·r:Jined t:h c rc:s e:; rcl1 
lir.1i ted and tl~.s t, i .:1 e>rde:P to pr:> C''!.re an EC cu·c>e te _. ic tu:::•e, 
th6 infor-r:12 tion wi ll ·oe f i r·st - l-and 2nd m.ost re~ ,nt . Lever-
necessary i n or er to build a survey i n strument b aser n 
pro;:·rarr end sc. eduline; prG ctices recorr'IJ'nended b:r not ionc:.lly 
mEsic educs t ' on . I t is essu1·,:ec'l. that from the results of 
tl1.e sur v e;r trr:mds and -o r e cti ces ·.vill b e come epna rent '"'nd 
adeqt.le te re commend at i ons C £1 11 be Flade f r t}lfl Bx•0ckton 
school . 
CH ~P'JlBR II 
R_EVI:ru OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Pul'pose of this chap t er. -- I n Che p t ex• I it 1.7as l'-Gted 
tha t recent resea.Pch on t he subject of t his t __ es i s i 
comparatively limi~-ed . Th i s shoulC!. not i mply t hat t here is 
li tt _e published e.nd tmpublished ma ter i a l i n t he are2 of 
jun ior h i - h sch oo l 1IIU.sic . There is an a.bundanc e of liter~_ t:.:c':; 
in this ~ie ld. The wr i ter r e fers to the inv estiGati~TI of the 
pr o ~r-, r~s and schedules as of this yea r L :i s ele c t ed lsi'c;e 
cities . Th is c ap ter wi ll be devoted to t':le revie ·r of s r~1 
of t he for emos t r elat ed l it erc.ture on mus ic p rogre_ ·S 2.nd 
s cheduling pra ctices and the re co .c.sn i zed trends . 
1. The r.i:usic Courses and :.ctivities 
LLns .-- S i nce t e 2dvent of t he ju.:n.ior hi,g.:_1. school 
movert.ent, ver·y es.r l y i n thi s cent ury, t here b.o.s b een VP.st 
research in the f i eld CJf .i~mio r h it:h scho') l 111USi c .-~b.ich hs.s 
c- tere to th3 f 1...lfill ri1ent of the needs fox' t he ~ e-..relo 1 ent 
of the cd los cent i nto a '.~e ll-rounded 11:.ember of so ciet:- . ' 
I n t:hs lin:ht of t h i s st :-- terr':;nt it is peLercll'r £. ,:':':'·~'3d tl:~:t 
r1X!.s i c, \lit_ i :ts sEbtle i:..'-f __ t:.ence s on pe::!:' s onal i ty , be .. 12. v i or 
and c~~racter s~ould ( l ) brid~e the :A P between ·~ de 
sc}:iool anc h i crh school, ( 2 ) ,:; ive opport nni t y for ex·'}lor.s.t ion 
- 4 -
£J.nd guidance ~ ( 3 ) g i ve r e c ormi ti on to indiv i du a l d i fferences 
1/ 
and ( 4 ) s erve a s a binding or socia l i z i nf. f or c e-: n.y 
i ntellie,ently formu l 2. t ed pr o,;ro.r· '.''ill be bose on t e 
philo s ophy of tbese nims . 
Exnsns i on of t he P.r og r a.m.-- The r<ius i c ··du cc to r s Y2 t::0:.::,. c ~ 
. :E.I -~~-- --
5 
cot2.ference st£,tes th~: t t J·,ere sl<oulcl b e a 11 •••• 1.7 icle VE'!'iet~-
of r:1us ic off e '"in p: s t o s a tis f ' r t;:be inter•es ts c.nd t.f· J.ents of a ll 
st 1d .... nts enr lled . 11 · The pro gra n recorrm ended is fi vs -~l')j_r, t: 
( l ) sinP i nt?, experic.mce, ( 2 ) instrument9l sxper i snc e , ( 3 ) 
l: s ten_n~ a ctiviti e s ~ ( 4 ) the ory and ( 5 ) crea t i v e ~ ct iv it.i ~ s . 
I t i s 1'n.rtbe r snt .~e st e d that tb e pup i 1 .!s.y h.s.ve a c ce~ s to 
b o th vocal and i nstrument a l exper i enc e . 
I n t he junio r h i gh s c J.ool the mu s :i. c l)ro ....... J'a.r, is cener· lly 
more expa.ns i v than i n t he elementary gr~::des . _ ccor-dinz to 
the a i ms thi s i s jus tifie b l e . There i~ e t r end t o J rds an 
even wi de r deve lopmen t of 1nus i c c oL.u·se s i n the juni or _ i g..h. 
school . Th is t rend h a s DHn i fested it s elf through a seri~s 
. . 3/ . 
of studi es s t arted e s early 2s 1923 - nd t akes sh2pe i n the 
form of an i ncrea s e i.n r e qu i red music, t he var i e t::• of e l e ctive 
1 /P e t er \~! . D;.rlr:ema. snd Hf-1nnah ! i . Cund i f f; i1.e vr School r.:us ic H8nd-
b ook , C. C . Bi:c·c_ 2.rd c:nd Comp any , .bos t on , 1939 , :?P· 250 - 252 . 
2/Eez~l r~ohave c lJorgan ( Ed ito r ), r. ~us ic Edu C' tion S urce Book , 
l\!"t)_sic Sc,,_ca t ors rin.t i ono.l Confer·ence , Ch i ce go , 1947, :'/ _ . 9 - 10 . 
3 / J ohn YJ . Beat t i e , Osbourne llc Cona t~1y and P.u s se 11 V. t: :.>r ~c.n , 
r::us i c i n the Junior Hi r.;h School , S i lver , BtF-·dett and ConlJc r:..y , 
Ne v York, 1930,' p . 38 . 
cours e s 7 t i r:1e a llotments and s chednling durinc c la ss hot.rs . 
Rec1!1 i red rausic . -- General J.. Iusic~ a cour•s e ·7}1 i ch co_;_:.si t s 
chi efly of s ::i.n.<r) .nC: r-n d r e lr ted mu ic - r'esd in~ , ths or:• , and 
~nrec ie ti on , i s usua l ly re~uir sd in c rade s sevefl E'nd e i~~t, 
and elec tive i n ~rE .e n i ne . This p r E cti ce c s b e en ev i dent 
fo r 
sa rs: 
Gl2.ss, i n h " s s t u dy of curri cu l ur.: p r e ctices 
"Eus i c i s 8. r equ i red S'l.b ,i ect i n c..ll of t;.e f<JP,.,te e..:: 
cent'?r' s i n he f ifth end ~ixth •ceo rs Gn r:l. in el l f t .. 1e 
c enters except one i n t h e se venth and eig th :rea rs ; j_n 
n i n e of the fourte en centers it con t i nuv s as 2 c'Jnstent 
· 1t o the n i n t h ~e2r . This i s stron0 ev i een ce th2t 
>i~nsic has b8 corr1e a. _ Drt o f tJ.•e c ore curr ictl'...r:n o f -.1.e 
e J. er.1ente1"·" sch ool "'-nd persis t s a s a cons t B _t i n t he 
pro ~ram of s tudi e s of t he j n ior high sch ool i n t he 
s eventh and ei r,hth yee rs. 11 2/ -
Da vis , - in his study , found thc t lTIU S c 1N9S r c: ire 
i n r-re de s s e ven and e i gh t of all but t wo of t h e ele ve n l a r ge 
cities he stu died . 
Th e tenden c i r-: s of t be s e e.nd othe r sin:tla r inv -'?s ti g~ ti ·)ns 
3/ 
noin t ou.t t he t 
" .ap-_ l"oxi rc::- t e l~~ sev ent7- f iv e peY' c ent o t . e sch ools 
make music '· const :.:>nt i n the s event h :rea r, fi :f t "'T per 
1/Js.mes r; . -J. s. s s , Curl" culurr. Practice s i n t he Ju:J.i'J~(· Fi.rrh 
-ch oo l and -r a de 5 and 6, The Un:· - ersit~T of Chi cago , -C ___ ice.r:,o , 
19 24 ' p . 47 . 
2/C . o . Da vi s , J 1..m i or Hi rh .'S clo0o l Edu cation , ~.'· o rld B ok 
CornpaD;, , Y·::mlcel"s-on-Hndson , :i.Te·~.: York , 19:24 , p-r . 324 -3 ~ 5 . 
~/Beatti e "nd oU:-ers , on . c i t . , r> -42 . 
cent in the 
n i n th year. 
in general , 
th fl n eight h 
d It gra es . 
e i ghth y e a r, 8nd twenty pe r cen t in t he 
The se proportions a re known to v e r 'r , but, 
seven th gr a de s make mu s ic a cons t an t mo r e 
g r ade s a nd ei ghth g r 8des more t '·,an n i nth 
A mo r e exh au s ti ve i nvesti r-£-ti 'Jn in 1925 b~r t he Nation a l 
, j l / 
Re s e a rch Council of ~f:usic .l:!..du ca ti on- reve a l e d t h o t an e v en 
hi gher pe rcent age of sch oo ls made mus ic ob ligr: torv . 
La t e r in v es tig~~ ti ons i n 1932 i nd i cate ano ther i n cre<:J.se 
. 2/ 
in t h e trend. P i e rce s ays : 
-"' 
7 
''A. cour s e in generel · music is a l m0s t <. lwa .rs r equi red 
o f a ll pu p i ls dur i ng t h e fir s t t wo y ea r s of j unior high 
school, s o that _know ledge and ~ kil ls a cquired i n the 
e lement c r y g r ades mny h nve fur t her deve l o pment . In 
a d dition t o t h is r e qui red wo Pk , opp o r tun i t•r i s g i ven to 
t hos e i n t ere sted to t ake i n strumen t r- 1 clas s l ess ons and 
to n r· rti c i pa te :i. n i ns trument a l a nd vo cfl.l e nsemble s • 11 
Of the mo re r e cen t public a tions viewi ng t h is sub ject, 
. . 3/ 
Gr uhn and Dougl:.: ss a re ci ted a s fo llows : - · 
'' 'l,he prac tice i n most j u n ior hi gh school s i s t o 
re quire general mus i c i n t he s even th a nd e i eh t h g r a d es 
for t wo to fiv e full cla s s peri od s p e r week . The 
purpos e ·o f the gener <· l music c our s e is t o b r i ng the 
studen t i n t o cont ac t wi t h man y phase s of mu s ic and t o 
stimulnte -him t o cl. .~ ,..., ~r it s o much th:. t h e wi l l l ater 
t ake so me of the e l e ctive mus ic courses in t he s en i o r 
hi gh school. In some j u nior high schools, pu p i J s who 
1 /0p .ci t ., p. 44. 
2 /.Ann e E . Pi e rce, Instructi on i n Mu s i c · nd i.rt , Bulletin , 
193 2 , Numb e r 17 , Na ti on a l Su r vey of Se c ondaPy .!i.duca tion, 
Eon ogr a ph .Nu mb e r 25, Un i ted St a t e s Printing 0 f f ice, V u ::_ ix~­
t on , D • C • , p .• 19 • 
3/William T. Gruhn and Ha rl R . Douglas s , The ModePn Ju n ior 
Hi gh S choo l, The Hon a ld Pr e ss Comp an•r , New Yo r k, 194 7, 
p. 174. 
t aln~ ele ctive mus i c courses or pr ivate instrD.ct ion ere 
excused fr>om the genen~ l music class. I n a ~ ~: schools 
general - r.1us ic is 8ls o required in the n i nt _ C)"E.de, but 
more often i n this grede su ch ele ctives aS Gle:: club 
or c_lOrv.s 2.re .:,cceut -d in pls ce of th'3 l"e0uire genex· ·--1 
__ usic course . 11 - - -
.wlective l.TII)_sic . - - "'""ls ctive mus ic i n t he junior· hir.h 
school urovides for explore tor~ exreri ~n ces, indiviC~~l 
di f ference s and soci rl izing . 
I n ~.tis curr icu l1.elfll stu i e s G-1~-· s s notes: 
" hor t co :>,s e s i n music c.nd s rt a ro off"'lred o.s 
club electives throug).'l t he thre e years of the .iunior 
8 
h i gh school. Th is pra ctice ma{G S the e l e cti ves -o2rt of 
the Ro ci ol a ctivitie s pror;r~C m E'nd serves bot:1 to e r1ore 
cptitudes ·:::m the pa.r t of the pupils for the fine £rts 
end to prov i de s dditional ert and mus ic cou_rs es f r the 
punils v1bo h e.ve p Ponounced int -J rests in these sub .iects. 
The virtue of tn.e prac t ce i s tha t it mey be a dminis teP_ed 
·Jithout s erious s a crifi ce to the subjects of the core 
curri c ulum . 11 
'rbe Pe-oo Pt of t l'"2-e l.eti onnl h Gs ee reb G0 n.nc il of r.,us ic 
g/ 
r...ducation has t is to sev on ele ctives: 
11 
.1lee clubs E'nd or chestrf• s a re liste Es electiv e s 
i n neBr· y e ll of the schools; bands ·and instru~·ente. l 
classes, in s l i ghtl-,T wore tl1an h a lf. The 1rr i despree d 
inclusion of such e l e cti ve vro rk i n nms ic. i ndicates the t 
thG Bdmi n i strators wish to mc.ke it po s sible for students 
to 1 axplore " tl1e field of music :;:,.t tJ: e t i me \':"le· _ explora -
tory couPse s in general are thought to p roduce the nost 
si g:nifi cs.nt r esElt. '1 
•rhi s is ._e_vi_dence of t he expB.nsi~n of the junio r h J- gh 
sc1.ool music pr ogram . 
l}Op . cit.. , -o. 66 . 
. 2: /Beatt i e ahd others , ;n. cH: ., -. 46. 
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~lsct· ve cour·ses gene r :: 1).-.r s t r·r t i n the seven t h ar~ de 
£md t .1.e offer i ng s i n crease w· th er c.h 3rsde . T:b.3se courses 
or '='Ctivitie s a.r e i n the form of vo ca l, i nstrumenta l, t hcor:' 
r.nd ap r•e cia ti r: cle sses f m£ny t~rre s . Gruhn and D')u,::Sl"' ss 
1/ 
s ay · 
11 
•••• there is 2 n0st n o limit to t 1J.e :m9ort· nitias 
for develon inf! an Fdeqnr t e p ror:ra m of r:nus i c ed,_, C[ ti e>n . 
In tb e junior h i (T,ll s cJ·n ol todc '~ t he r e r re 1 suall;r g- : e 
clubs, both foi' ho,,.s and for [': il"J.s , and so r~1e tiP1es r! i :x.e 
chorus Sl"Oups as ;rel l . r •. cny juniol" h ir(b. s cb ols l so 
hE>ve r. bend , e.n orches tr8, oP some ot:her i n stru!Y!entB.l 
mus i c orgatJ. i zation . In f c ct , i n a er.' j tmior __ i [j.1. 
s cho s- ls toda~,. there are instrunentol erou s -.~"h ic?::l ..... re so 
ler~e, so well equipP~d , and so cepe l e t hat a f eu ~ecrs 
o go e. senior h i r;h sc}:J ool or ev7.m e col J.ec,e ·:e>·· l d !la v e 
thought itself fD r t unr t e to h e ve them . " 
2 . Ti me Allotment s Pnd Scb. ,dul i nr the Pro grar.: .-
General nn sic .- - Since ~en.:;r , l rnusic is l r ost i n ver i a b:br 
e_ re q_1..:.ired stlb ~i ct in s r cdes seven B.nd et:rht r ... :nc:t el~ct ve o .il; ... 
in gr o cle n i ne , it h8 s been con s j_ de r e d a p rt of ths re ~ :__ :O' l"' 
sc:ro ol ro2ran . : s sue~, t b e re is no sc~ ~d tlins nroblem. 
I t is scr·edul;'Jd r.s P, n~• r egll ·' r sc~·· ooJ. s ubj e ct, dur i np: the 
l'eeula r s chool a>r . 
There bc:ve been quest ons raised ::!S to the m J.b e r nd 
1 -,p:, tll of -oeriods 2 r:eel,. to schedule ~eneral uu ic . Gle ss 
found the e verr.ge 2 l J ot 11:.en t tJ he 70 mi nutes ~ 1.'- eel~ . 
1/0P . cit., 174: . 
2/0n . 
- · ... 
cit.., 1 Ll.O • -v • 
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1/ 
I n -~--e Dr. vi stt d;.r 
..... v; eel: . 
in his report to the E· tione 
Soc t e t:r for the Studv of Education recomrcends tri o fort"~.r - fi ve 
,, · nu te :_ erior s 2 week . 
3/ 
Or s 0f t he ro2t r e cent so~rces cla i: ..... s t hi? t it is 
schsd;_ .led o.n:;rvil:ere f i•om t •:J o to five full per iods c. r;ee1: . 
on m sic in ~Anerel Elnd t~':le rP p id rise of ins trur1en ·~ cus ic 
there -~8 8 b een an Fs t onis~·dng i ncre['se i n the an Ln t of 
el3ctive mts ic ov e ilable to innior h i"'h scho . l nup ils. 
tb.e i ncr-3rse has coTl!e the prnbler.. of sc} eduling . 
4/ 
'G_ass found these results from h is investi ea tion: 
nit is cle"r, ther"7f:::>re, that t h0 '_'!;enf.l r r l r :- ctlc e 
ts t0 offer n-c~s ic e1:ct '.v 3s i n e l.J. t'- r :.J :::>f t h e :iuni;r 
J!.i3h s ch~ol -:~·e crs G cl t J i mi t the · -) _~::: t0 011e Jr t 1.tO 
··!eri'x1s [, ~~' eel: . 'l'Y1e 1:...' itin·-, of t 1! <-' --·~rl· t '! -)~:. 1r t .. ; 
1"'0 l"i.:)r:_~ :0 ·.:,·~ l r 2 .,"' :-':'S t.S t:;'-·e .,'):::lS':l ibilit·.r 0f : or l·i_·~ 3 !:11l_SiC 
electi1.·e s :t.J .<.:r t of c :nn i :1 t' :hi r:h sch10l cln.'b Dr 'ra n i7. e ti •:m 
- -G. nr•r ctice '':1- ich no':' o re v c-.ils to s'J ~:-: e exter~t in 
sever£' 1 of t:he cen t ers. Doubtless, t}-:te time ;;r iven to 
mus:Lc l n the P8 .0-llc> r time schedule should be r e serv ed 
l/0'1 . cit. , D r- . 3'::4 - 3:::: 5 . 
2 /J rm '' · B8attie, l E'.tional 'ociet:r for t _ e Stud.:r of 
Educatlon, The Lccreditin rJ and t he Pr>ogrammi ng of Scho o l 
l'~u s ic, Thirt~y-fifth Yee rboo c, 19~)6, Part II, _ ub li c .:..c l-;.:::>ol 
Publlsh i nrr C mpany, Bloatr:inrr.ton , Illi:-:1ois, . 14LJ: . 
3/Gruhn and Doue:lf.'s8; op. cit., l' . 74. 
j:/ ... p. cit. , D. 99 . 
1 -
for t he r e c;_n ire d c 01.1.r s e i n t h e c re ct: r ·' iC,lh l !". . Clu b 
tj_rrr) s e rves to e Hrich the c·lr T• ic n l u r:J , Pn n? , ,_r~ l v i E 
the froLt r e n k f clu b e lecti ve s ~u· e t he c ou.rse s i n .s rt 
an d rrms i c • 11 
1/ 
He s 2rs f urt her : 
ns mn:··e r i z i n p , 69 pe r c en t o f' the ." nn ior h i fZh s cbo o J. 
ele ctive s i n musi c a.re lir, itecl in ti n'e E>l lotme ~.!_ ·- s co 'ln.':: 
or t wo periods . Of a t ota l of Gi] t y - onJ s~ort c~ ur~3 s, 
t h i r t y -fonT• s r e fox' on e ~J •~ri d a 78 "'3.;- , end~~ . ent·• - s e v '3n 
Pr ~o~ t Ti o nerinds. PrG ct i c ~ va r i es i n ~ s s i nnin~ t . e ge 
c ourse s t :::> · the r e gul~.: r· t :t · e sched u l e or• to t _'le c lt,_b 
rer i od . The l~tt ar uro cti c s o ff e rs t he e s s t ~r ~d~i~ i­
st r E.. t i ,.r e s oln_ti 'l n of s:·,o r t l!!Usic e l e ctive s . 1 
';:./ 
nother aut h ori t v , Cox , s ay s:: 
1
..,1_ nro :;r ~ s c: i -J'3 .i t: i.1 i')rhi rrh s c:tnols enc'l ' ,_-.. r> "' S t 1L0 
f 'E'r:'[ ti · n :) r ~ 1"'3 "' c lubs , o r c::-~ e str·a s .o :r..d Jon s 8 S e ~ F. rt 
of t he i r student ::. ctivi tL: s . C CE' S i 'ln8 ll~r ;;r0v :Lsi ons 
'- .r e rw d e i n t he r egulo r sch oo l schecb e f or t }<e se 
or r:p,·.i ze.tion s to -ol' 2Ct ice, and i n clividu a l pu_ ils .~ re 
encour e::red to sn ejx~ s 0ne 'l f t .. e iP s t u d"'r -. e PitJds i n 
pre ctic{r g ne 1.v C'n•1l) s Jt Ln1 or d ifficu lt p Dr>ts . n 
~I 
Cnnti n c inc, , he p oints out· 
1 The rec t!1n3Hc::a t ion s of t he r.:usic S l~) e rv iso :::- s 
1.2 t i on.s. J. C')nfe Pen ce propo ses mep e l y the t s u cl:. s ch edu l :: d 
e l 0 c tiv e s be g iven more defin it e r s corn ition , End that 
e lf:. s s i ns truction i n il'~s t rnmentc>l music be p r')v i -:ec . 
ro t u:::::.til t 'r;G n i n t h 13,r ode d oe s t h i s bod~r Pe c o ·J[::encl an 
e l .:; cti ve in t he or7 , me l odies ~ nd cb OI'ds or t h a t t h e 
s chools ·ive formal r e co gn ition . to outs ide s t ud .r o f 
music . 11 
It is ·ole :iJ:J. t o s e e t hc..t t h e Pe may be schedu l i n .. p r ob le:ns . 
1/Gla ss , loc. cit . 
2/Philip 1 • r. . Cox , ':the Junior Hi gh School "nd j_ t s CuPP iculu :il , 
Cha::ele s "' c r ilmer 1 s Sons , l3\'.; Yo Pk ,' 19 29 , p . 3 ?)8 . 
3/Loc. cit . 
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Ho weve r, since the in c lu si ~ - of' music i n the school progr8rc 
is justif i able , most certainly it sh 1uJ ··l_ r e ceive its right ful 
plAce in the p r o g 11nm of the regular scho o l day . Th t: re are ____.--
several methods of a ccomplisb ing this. One sugge stion is 
1/ 
th<; t of the Mu s ic h"1 c :-.tors Nat iona l Conference, - a minimum 
o f six peri ods per scho 1 day . Since this does not always 
a ccomplish the desired r esu1ts, wha t vd th the already 
full - junior hi gh progrBm catering to all t h e othe r nece s s &r y 
junior hi gh school of f~ rings , t h e r e 2re severa l other 
2/ 
sugge stions adv ance d b ~ ' ~ rescott 2nd Chidester: 
1 . Va c ant oeriods (oftentimes refe rrec t~ u s f~ee 
pe ri ods o r stucly periods) . 
2 . Last half of suoervlsed study u eri od s ( N:1.er -- t~e 
l a st h 1.1lf of t] .-3 pe rioc'l i f' •1sed r o :.."' a supervis dd 
stud_r period in t ~1e paPti ('ul nr subject) 
3. Rot a tlon sched1,1le (pup ils t aken fro m the f irst 
period first week, second period se c ond week , 
etc.; thus , t h ey do not miss work i n the same 
subject c ontinua3_ l y ). 
Of course the most desirable procedure is t o sche dule 
music as a re gula r subject and the s e suggestions serve a s the 
I/Niorgan, op . cit., p . 10. 
2/Pres cot t and Chidester, Getting hesul ts iv i th School Bands , 
C -, l _ ~ische r, I n c., and Se'1mitt ~i:n j ic Co mpany, 1Jew Yo r k and 
Minneapo l is, 1949, pp. 150-156. 
music 011t. s i do ::> r e c;u1··· l' c :1 ,_. P :2 11. 'lurs . L : t .1 ·=- P 9 L - s ts.'lc 'j ".! 
f the n se of tl--~ .c: ctivl·t-.-- , c ,.1b 
v ..... ' 
ho~sr0o . and lunct neriods, be fore ~nd ~ft9r ch ::>ol, ~LL on 
the id Pa l ond )f n Pcessitv li~it rnd restrict both ~-R studJnt 
3 . :::>mm;ary 
nir}1. school is che:r.'c- Ct")ri :-~ ~o_ b _r en n.nderstEndinc o _ the 
necessity of abroe-d 0sPort1ent of Ectivities uitl:.. S 1J.f ic.ient 
tin e allottP.d to each fOl' s ntisf-ring results . E.ny uUtl ori-
ties __ 8 V 
. Sc~ool ~ctivitia s 
n . GeEera' t . 1.sic -- V'lnl ( requir·ec!. or ele ctiv3 ) 
( 1 ) 'rime sllot <w?.:ot : 90 - 8{-~5 mi nutes we c ~(l~;- iJ, 
45 -~inute Deri'lds . 
1/ 
( 2 ) ~. ctivitj_e s divided ar:1onz:s un:Ls n and nrrt - s:h:!!.i nr:,, 
r.lUSiC - r8~dL.•.~ 1 , r1ii' 19Cted li~teni r-:_- , CX!.C "J th9r' . 
b . Instr1.Fn1) ta ( eleet ve ) 
( 1 ) ~Clr ·9 f' J.lo tn<Jrt r 90- 2S5 I·1i nn.tqs re'·, d ...,r in 
4 5 - n j Il".'. t e peri o s . 
( 2 ) r.: ini .um f t 1.'. 0 4:5 - minute periods ·:''39 ~1-- fop 
m2 ssed rel1.ea:c1 s al in b2:t1d, orchestrr., o · dr1.1n 
"nd bur;le COJ.' ns , ,., i th indi v '.dua 1 .')r e,rouD 
i ns tn1cti0::1 on in st:;.1u,.n:::;~T::: for rcirli·"lu171. r;f :)p_e 
30 - rninute lesson ·.':e al::lv . 
. 1/l aticmsl Societ71 foP t e'8t nd_..:· of }!;ducati ·, n . cit . , p . l44 . 

'""EVEi.'TE O: D .,IGFTH _ ~.R 
Required 
Genera l l~us ic 
Reauired 
General Musi c 
(One 45-minu te pP,riocl 
per week ) 
Elective 
Glee Clubs, Choruses 
CJ .:~.. ss Instruction i~ IH~t:;:'u­




Glee· Clubs, Ch0ruses 
Cl ass I nstruction in I ns tru-
ment a l Nus ic 
chestra 
Band 
Elementary l'1usic T .. eorv 
utside Stud·• of 1-.J..'.S ic 
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Trends .. -- The rela ted li ters ture in t h is ':.·ark indic ~· tes ~- --· 
trends a : 1 n.lon .~ the line. l 'i.0s t itr~-portant of t hese tr·:_,nd s 
in i!roc;rarnr:in£: and s cr1erlL ling S?.re: 
1 . Lus c, in some form, is con·rr.on l~r re qu red in ~rs es 
seven and eight and is on an elective b ~ sis in 
gr de n i ne . 
2 . There is s brot:Jceninr.. of the offer j_ nr' S in ::-::.ns ic 
which s 10uld 18[:' d to a well- rounded c-c 1 tural 
3 . There is · an increa se in the off ~rinr of credit _or 
both re uiP8d and ele ctive rr:usic . 
4 . Coui'ses a re bej_nr, develone _ and instituted 'l."rh ich 
mi n ister to the norma l interes t s of .iunior' 1i ~h 
school boys and 3irls. 
5 . Tr.e l7 0 is c:.n j_ n cresse i n the number of scheduled 
music cl a ss p eriods per week, i n cluding t~e 
organiz a tiona l t ype of a ctivities such a s glee 
clubs , b a nd, orchestra , et c., a s well as the 
genera l music e la s s . 
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6 . There is a t endency to s ch edule more musi c during 
regula r scho o l hours r a ther than outside of school 
hours . 
The review of lite r e ture tha.t h a s b een presented i n this 
chapter i " dica t es th&t t h ere h a s been a con siderab le amount 
of res earch done in the area of j u.ni:Jr hi gh school music 
p r ogr ams and the rela ted problems . There have been tren ds 
and pr~ ctice s established as a result of this research . 
This stud~r purpor ts to · subst c.:n ti ate fur·ther thes e trends and 
possibly discove r new tren d s in t he a re a previously 
de s i gna t ed . This present-day j_ndication of t rends a nd 
prs.ctices will be mo st de s irable i n order to a c eomp lish the 




COflSTRUCTION OB' THE SUh V..t;; -:::- I NSTHUMENT 
AND SURVEY PROC~DURES 
Justification of the quest i onnaire.-- In the first 
chapt er it was stated tha t tr.te b ost means o i' obtaining the 
desired inform[~ tion was by means of a sur vey . For a ll 
practico l pur pos es, t h e survey form may be referred to ~ s a 
qu e stionn.a ire. Koos s ays i n his b ook , r ha ~ue s tionn "l i -~ :; · :r 
1/ 
education , - tha t que st i 'Jn.i.la ire s t l ·l'i_v :. Ebould be unde i• t -': ~ 
onl~r n •••• when there is a n e e d for them" and 11 •••• sho uld be 
used only if there is no other feasible way of securing the 
information required !I . He furthe r s t a t 0s tha t t! ••• • the 
divisions of the fields in whi ch it is ruore genera lly useful 
2/ 
a re a dministra tion , bro c.dly conceived, and curriculum. " . 
It is not debate ble tha t this stud:'r f a lls into this c e tegory. 
Drafting the oue s tionnaire .-- In prepa ring a ques ti on-
naire it is most urgent tha t great pains be t c;; ken lest it n o t 
be deserving of a r ep l y . As I'ecomrr.: end ed by . t b e Committee 
on I1·:ethods of He se a rch o f the National Committee .n f es e a rch 
l/L. V. Koos, The Que ~tionnaire in bduca tion, The Ma. cJiiiillan 
Company, New York , 19 28 , pp . 159-160. 




in se conda ry Educ a t ion the foll owing ste p s were t aken i n 
formulatin g the questionna ire: 
1 . Ca reful formu lt.; tion e: nd arra nge rr_ent in form 
2 . Submi _ssicin to s or- .; expert for advice a nd correction 
(In this ca se, the writer's advis e r) 
3 . Try-outs on disint e re s ted persons (several tea ch e rs 
and students) 
4. try-out of the revi sed too 1 . 
Ca:re wa s t aken t o re qui re r esponse s of the simp lest 
type such a s numb e r s , J t tl-.-=- r s and che ck ma rks. At the s a me 
time there wa s an opport un it y for t he recipients to c orr.r·.ent 
se lf-address 3 ~~ ::; c.. e nvelope 
w s supplied with e:J.ch questionna i re. 
The covering letter.-- The cov e ring lett e r was p l - nne d 
to be ··1ecr. i n g 'ul a nd appealing , with a pl"'omise to send a 
summary of t h e f i ndi ng s b a s ed on the survey t o each 
r e spond e nt. 1'he quest i on nc. i !' ·.; ·. ~ E. "dr ess ed to the pr i n cipa l 
9f the s cho·ol with the sug ge sti on the t i f it we r e mor e 
expeditious to 1-]_<J ve the mu s ic te a che r or supervisor c omplete 
the survey form such a practi c e would b e a ccept ab l e . It 
stends to reas on tha t wha teve r the case, t h e r epl i e s wo u ld 
be furnished b y e xperts . • 
. 1/ rthur J. J ones, (ChaLman ) , An Outline ') f Methods of 
Res e a rch with Su gge stions fol"' High S choo l l·· r i nc i uals and 
Tea ch ers , Bulle tin , 1926 , u r..be r 24 , United St u t e s Bureau 
of ~duc ation , ~ a shington , D. ., pp . 24- 5 . 
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besis of t _ e inf0r·mation fr'o m the relf: t ed literetur'e, 
xnei'i Snce. Of pcrticulc r• nC>te .S.re 'J UCh iterns 3 8 . 
cou:::>se s ( r qu it> ed, electiv e end selective ) , n:mber of cla ss 
r:1e thods of s cteduli ng cl · s ses. 
I n listinp; the cout>ses "'V9 ilrb l e , th~ v;r i ter w& s 
cogn i ryant o f the vari e t~ o~ cotr~es sugge sted b v the v ~ r i ous 
nu hori t i ~ S c;nrl a lSO the T.lrOb8bil i t -;)T Of & Wi de r•ence Of 
diS CI'cp &n C T j_E l'l0!08Y!.Cl£' t UY-8 • r_rl!_US , tl 6 COU~'- 6 8 l isted for 
Bll t he junior - high e: r a d e s l'' e;_1rr-:- s en,t e n P tten _ t t0 _e 2 ll -
i :l clusive and - re '> s foll0\7s: ,seDero_l r.. :t.sic, be>y- s ' . __ .l"'e 
clu, , ,z irls 1 g l ee club, n:ixed 3l::>e club , p i c .. no classes, 
e nsemb l <=: s , b a nd , orchestra , o.ppre ci c tion , aEd t l·:.e o17 • 
.<.mole s nPce VI&s left a t t"b e bott;on: of _e::.ch p .-. r~ e to c dc'l : r(' 
fo~:'r: ' ern h e fe>un _ i n t __ e B.nDe Lcli.~~ on p s ::~e s 45-50 . 
ouul2tion rc~~e. 
- 1 I ' 
::.:.I 
17}f.e·r·r'r Fe ·:~sell 'l'b:.- ,rl:: J. d _· l .:! ':'c::.u c· -:.nd RooL r f P e ets f r 
- · ..; I - --------- -· -- <r l95J.. , ~ · ~,_,r Y 1~k ,_-_-Grlr '11 ·:: J :: ~;r·::: .. rr ::-Eel T'c.:: S111, i.:e-=.~-;!Gr-k) 1951 , 
--:-so-5 . -
T ' B Ul ,-~ ,:,-.--, ( ~ll n"'-r~r·i "'O l" ) <:l.-t . .--. ti Qtic'-''1 · ~ oc-<1-r-r- r- tR ')f' -'-- '!.,o u . .. : ~, 1 .... • • .L ~'"""' J.J.. , .....,. ... .1. "' ., • • \: - - • - ' -' - ...._.,.... - _._ - v - - \ ' ' - - · L .:...L .... ~ - ._ 
1 950, 7lst ~dition , -c . '3 . Dept . of COlH• Gr ce , t:E' .. shi n 2: tor , D . C., 
lJ . 58 . 
cities and towns within the ~0,000 to 100;000 popul c tion 
r ange . Of these 128 cities there were 104 listed in the 
1/ 
Se conda ry School Director·y - having junior high schools 
and schools housing junior high school grades. This 
particuh r source wa s published in January , 1949, s o the 
author felt it advisable to survey all of these schools, 
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regardless of how they were cla ssified in this source. It is 
likely that there h8ve been changes in the housing and 
a.dminist r e. tion of m~:ny scho 'Jls dur i ng these po st -w&r years 
of increa s 8d enro l lment. The r eplies from those sch ools 
which do not f a ll into the cate gory of this study c a n be 
c &st aside. The number of such will b e neglig ible . 
The que stionneire was I! imeoe;P8phed and mailed to 376 
schools during the latte r p :: rt of May , 1951. Tota l replies 
numb '.:;r 198. This number of replies approximEJtes 5 2 per cen t. 
Of th~se replies, 189 are us able . 
A complete t a.bula ti on of the C"' ities .and towns cons idered 
and surveyed c a n be found in the ap pendix on pages 5:3-57. 
1/R. ice and Carr , U . S . .Secondary S chool Director.r, \\.ashi ngt on , 
D. C . , 1949, pp. 1- 429 . 
CH ·~PTER IV 
Present 8ti on of the da t ~J . -- In t his chapter t~ . results 
of the survey Vl:i ll be p resented by me a ns of t ab l e s and 
explana tory notes . The t r_bul <~ tion o f the f indin.g s is 
b e lieved by the writ e~ to manifes t a c on clusive picture of 
trends and practices of progr B_mm ing and s cheduling Imlsic in 
the junior high schools of large cities . 1'he t ::.t1J E E! and 
the i nterpretive notes will i n dic ate the trends of schoo l 
org<'·nizat i on end the relat i onship of the music program to 
thes e trend s. The re will be a p ic 1:;ure of trends in music 
programs ~::md scheduling pra c tices. 
Questionnaire ret~r~s an d distribution .-- In the 
appendix on pp . 54-57 the :r'e is a re c ord of a ll the a. r et'. s 
surveyed and a report of the number of returns from eac h city 
or town . Al l of the stf:o.t<:; s surve 'red are re present e d in t h e 
r eplie s. Therefore, everv geogr aphical area i n the Un i t e d 
states is represen ted. Since the distribut ion i s not 
l 0ca lized, the results of the study will be o f increa sed 
value. 
l . OrgEm i zational hesults 
Number of periods in a school da . - -




National Conference has : recomrr,ended a minimum of six periods 
in a class day for jun ior high schools. From the results of 
this survey it is a pp a rent the trend is towards a seven-period 
day. There is a f a lling off a t eight . The extremes, five, 
nine and ten periods a day are the exception, r a ther than the 
rule. Table 1 shows this trend. 
Table 1. Distribution of the Number of 
Periods in a Daily Session of 
the S chools Covere d by Survey 
Number of Periods Number of Schools 
( 1 )_ ~ 2) 
5 .......... 4 
6 • .. " .....• 73 
7 ., •.....• . • 82 
8 ...... .... 26 
9 .......... 3 
10 ........... 1 
Tot a l .. • 189 
In reading thjs t 2 b l c , the m :iillbei• of periods t t.kes into 
considera tion such periods a s a ctivity , club, homeroom, 
a s semb l y , prep e r 8 ti on , special he lp Ea.nd s imila r pe riods . 
Shifting and r e ri o d -1e .1.:;t r, lunch periods ( where no t ed on 
replie s , are a lso a ccounted for . In ell cases these periods 
1/Morgen, 6n. cit., p. 10. 
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are part of t he d~ i y ses s ion . 
T.en.2:t h of ea ch ue I'i ~d; - - I n t he I' e'Jo r t to the Lr. ti '):nP 1 1/-
Soc i :s ty o f Educa tion, per i ods 45 mi nut .1 s lon ~ are 
recorn·· ended for E 11 mus ic cla sses 8nd a.ctivities e_·clus i 'le 
of c er t s in i ndividw l " n d ense r0l.1 le instrnmentel worl>:. 
This stndv r e ve2ls 2 definite tr end torar d s Jeriods 
of 50 rr.im..1t es i n hath the s ix - ~Jer·iod d1:1~r Rnd the sev en-
period day . Table 2 s ows tl:is trend . 
Tabl3 2 . Distrib u ti on o f the Lengt h of Perio~s in 
:'"'chools R3~Jor tii1£:. 5 to 10 Per i ods D8r D::-.:,~ 
Le!'lgth l:u mb er' of 
--
Fer i 0ds lJer School De..::r 
of 10 g 8 7 6 5 Total 
Period 
( 1 )_ 121 (3) - ( Ll r~ -( 5 ) ( 6 ) ( 7 } (8 ) 
30 minute s .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
40 minute s .. 0 2 7 3 2 0 14 
45 mi nut t=; s . . 0 l 8 27 1 0 0 4 6 
50 :o.inntes . . 0 0 6 40 28 0 '74 
5.5 mi nutes . . 0 0 4 7 23 l 3 5 





Total . .. . 1 3 26 82 73 4 189 
·-'-·---·-
I 11 ever~' i ns t Fnc e, t}H:; perj_od len~~t -, is corr·0 ct vii thin 
t rro T'l i rmt fl s . 
Humber of music t ee cbers .- - 0f the scJ-!.ools studie d lC 9 
of them h8 ve 8n enrol lr1ent o.f ove r 6 0 0 pt.1p ils. These schools 
1 / Beattie , J:Ta tionel SJ c_~~~~y_fo ::r::_ tbe . :s tudv o f :bcLlc_£ ti C1n, op. 
- • J- • ..,. J. 4L1.. CJ.w., i:J • ~ _.~, . 
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are rep r· e sent f:' tive of a cross-se ction of t he country . 
Al mo st every one of these schools h a s a sta ff of &t le as t 
one full-time music t ea cher End one pa rt-time mu s ic tea cher 
or the equiv t: lent. In the lE, r ger schools and t he schoo ls 
with full music pro gr• Bms t he j_nclins ti on is t owards t wo 
full-ti me music tea chers and one or mor e p t:1 rt-tirte te a chers . 
It is a l so evident that man:r of the part-time te a chers a r•e 
instrumental music t ea chers who spend the remaini ng vJO rkin g 
hours in the v arious school s in the city s ystem. 
This work does not purport t o study this pha se of 
adn~inistration since it is l a r gely dependent on the music 
program and the administrative policies . Nevertheless, 
these observations were noteworthy. 
2. Required Music 
General music.-- Gene ral music or a t ant amount course 
is a requirement almos t vvi thout exception in the seventh 
grade. In the eighth r:rade the number of schools rre k ing 
thi s a constant is smaller. This type of course in the 
ninth grade is f a r less frequ e r:ctly a consta nt. This trend 
is cle ar l '' i ndic a te d i n Ta b l e 3 . In colu mn ( 2 ) of the t a ble 
the five-, n ine- and ten-period days have been classifi e d 
together. Schools or ge.nized on this b nsis ore i n t h e 
minority . There are on l y ei ght s u ch schoo l s , four a t en ch 
extreme. 
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TE-1Jl"3 3. . Tumber of ,qr.l•ools R8pO~,·· tin'?: Gen~rE. l Fc.:~.s ic TI::;::'.1ired 
in Gx•e des VII , VI II s nd I :: 
- . - ·- -·· 
Ynrnl)e ,.... of Scl•o81s ::.-.eport i nr- Gen eral r:psi c P.e cu ired 
-- --Grade 5-
' 
9- Tot a l 
Pnd 10 - 6-Per·iod 7-Period 8-Period Total ~· 6 ~ 
p:; riod Day Do.:r Day .C ent 
Df?)[S 
(1) ( 2 ) ( 0 ) ( -1: 2 ( !? ) (ol __l?j_ 
VII . ... 6 68 '78 23 175 92 .7 
VIII ... 0 53 61 21 141 ~ 4 . 6 
L ... " . 1 12 27 9 40 !2v . ~ 
- - -· ··-··----c... ~-
rEl.lsic i n t h<3 seven th :: ~r~ de , 141 i n the e i ,shth ··r2 e , ::l':d 
'T_;he tre11d is d e flnit e l :' est:. blishecl. i n colu -.-:m '7 01'1. a. 
l)"Srce :r~t·EL~.e lJ [ sis . 
ubstitute courses and otber re~._~ired mus ic .-- The re 
\'!ere t 1.·ro schools I'll:: ere r.-enerr 1 musj_ c is re q_1).iPed o f all 
pu. ils in t he seventh, ei?,hth and n i nth r:l" ~ des, exce·) t for 
tb_ose ':',"ho ele ct- or al"e .se le cted fen" sorr~e form of i n strunental 
music . 
Lrn the i' school roqv iPed b o·· s ' ano. g i rls 1 c; le e clubs as 
well c s · .:-:;;ener£'1 rrn.,_s i c ·i L botb t:;~1e sevr;nth a nd eir:·Jtth r'l J•o.de s . 
This is a cond i tion p. cuJ.i&r to thr t ps rticuler sc~ ~ol 2nd 
is ve:C';.r unusue1. 
,:._fn-::. ei' a l rn1 sic sinc e t > cre •ve.s crr~·iJle indicetion , in tn e 
n :> iority of t he s chool progrt:Jms stn_d i ,;:;d; -GJI.,: t t:\cJe t \':o 
asuects of mu s i c are incorpora t ed i n the general music 
program as an integra l part o· it. 
There ~a s no trend tow"rds hohlogeneous sex croup i n; . 
nl:;- t ~·. o s clnol s foll:J v·: tJ'is plr-.n . ?he sa s Ctl "lols r2quire 
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.. 'Ja.:lla.blG .:::ctiv i ti es .-- T~r ·.eJ''"' t.snds to be El ·Hide vcrj_ety 
f s.e tivitiss bot.!. ele ctj_v 0 s.nd s ,:;l .. ectiva i n. t he .iP.ni") l" )' i .;l:c 
el""lct i·ve b e sis :L1 s0me sc'_1ools , part :i_culc::b·· i n -;-~l e rL1tl1. 
zr: de, the •;,rri tcr f01:.nd n .J 6 ,.)!_')1!.St ic trend i n thi s dir•ect i :m. . 
l:e itll.e l~ is th :;re a tre:;.J.d i n t te 'Jfferine: of c lass n i f'. ~:, o 
tllis trs ininq; '."To s off ered "X1.l. the alementa.:e~r schoo 1-=)•rel ,_ 
.4uni0 r b 5. zh. scho01 sb.Lder1t-s ·:Je i r:r; i n more edvan.ced str·.c:~es 
of Gusi c:C 1 rre~JsredJ:les s to r•1c:,ke ~uch e 'J:c·c· ctice des i rB ble 
~n.d prafitebls to them . 
Tll:.:; c oul'ses E~nd ·:· ctivities E:tnclied i n thiE.: vmr~~ ·:!i ll 
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be ~enera l music , boys 1 glee c lub, g i r· ls 1 8 l d e club, nix.ec. 
;:.l·.::e Clt'.b, bi'Bss snd rr:::> ·; dyr:t ··:..6 cl:osse s, strin'3~ c1 nsse ·3 , 
i r: stl'1FJent e l ensembles, band and or·ch·,str8 . Th0 se ar;nr:;e r ed 
r:J.Oo·· t fr:Luentl~r ~)n tb 3 r<..l"'Jst i:Jnnn ir e s th e t -,vere r8tnr~J.~c' . 
The ru.sic c0nl·sc.;s mK1 F- ctivit l e s off ~J red on eac_ of' t he 
various gr&de levels a re p ointed out in T&b l e 4 . In c0lut ·1 (1 ) 
of the t able the courses _2 ve been e rrsnc8d in order of 
f r•eC1_uer c 7 in an··;e9 r ance c:s elG cti ves in the seventh r: r s.de . 
n. l t h-Ju:;h the t r. b :.ll...' ti -Jn se'JC' 1"8 t ~:ls the s e vent~J., e i[!:ht~1. 
1:1n d n i n t h grades , f o-e' s· r•'a jor :pert of b'Jtb t1.l, V'J C"l -=-~i. 
instrunent[· l e c t i v i t i a s , 1F! i th Pw 8X ce:otion o f r:ene r c l 
wvs ic clFss -es, ~::-.~Ll '':rocles s. r e ver-rr fr .qns:,_·,tlv c ·:n;bj_n'3d. TYe 
s ctiviti 0s i n th6 2e s ps cific are&s e r e orceni zed o~ the 
bEs i s of cleei'ee of t:!dvsneer:!ent , instrumen t a. t i on End se)-ool 
o Pf,FL: l za tlons on en to r c ·::n.:b i na t ion of ::.11 ·n' ::•dr:;s . 'l1he 
lt...tter con d i tion c-opl i ?s r:1ost s1;e cif i call7 to suc.1. ar~sni-
z a tion s or r c tivitiAs ns sc~00l band, ar c~estr~ an g le 
cl ubs . 
I n t _1i s t r.ble c nd olJ.. subs ec:.uent t Pb l e s the s c:hoo ls y; i ll 
not be divided 2 ccordinn~ to ths number of pcri.'Jds i n r:: 
da j_J.:,:· sess isn . I t j_s o:!Jv ious th:: t t he .r~res t e P the nu.r~b er 
o f ··JSI'iods i ::-1 th8 sch ol cle.y the f '-.l ller t he ')r'Jf3r2c &nd 
c ::m.v ep s e l-r, the f e~~·ei' t he 'I}Criods , tbe mare linited t 1 e 
rr 2,ble 4 . I~~~usic Co ~~c s e s or .·ctiv i ties •. vail:::.b l s on a n 
l ec ti\ts and Se l Gctive "'l.e.s :i.s in Gx•s.d0s VI I , VIII 
and I X 8f tl--1·3 Schools S tud i e d 
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C OU.I'S 88 
or-
Elec t i ve Se l ective 
GI•ad e Gr c. de Gr;ade--- Gr:-~d.e - Grc de ~~'-rr r_de_ 
.h C ti v it j_e s 
·--- - ( 1 ) 
VII VIII I X VII VI I I I: --_-~-_.....:,...::::-t~~)_:=~;===:(:3:) -=.:=_-_-_.::.::--.(-_~."'"'~ _,__) --~--~f-~-:(_ -~:.._.t.) ;-__.T--=-6 _,_) _- -_.- --~- _.L.:(?)( 7'---'----
BG.lld •••••••• 
Cll-') C!J e S tl')Et ••• 
Bre ss s.nd 
;_·.; ooo v:i .nd 
CJ. as s e s ... 
stri~1. " 
C~le sse s . . . 
Gi::-ls ' Clee . 
Club ....• . 
I ns trumentaJ 
"-'ns e r:~b l e s • 
Boys ' !1·1 '2. e 
Club .. . .. . 
r i xed Glee 
Club ..... . 
Ge r:~ r ' 1 




















































'lident tl'l~nd s . -- Lool::ing over ·.rs b l e 4 it i s cle a r t .J.8. t 
eJ.:::; r.tive mus i c i n 2.11 c r s d e s . T~J. i s is prolnbly a ttribu t eble 
Vocall::r , r.:; irls ' .:; l .se clubs 2.re r.10st fre ~ruentl;• of f "'n"ed 
as a tl e l e ct i ve . Undo·o_btedlv t h i s i s dne to t ;1.e so - C E' lled 
:r:· ~tice , too , thEt ,cr, l ·::; 13 cJ.ul-J s t end to he mast sele cti v' , '::ith 
mixt: d g lee club s r anking first in s ele ct'ivity . By such a n 
arrangement the end results, musica·l ly and e1wtion 11;,- , 
will be more satisfying to t he pvrt icipants. 
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In the ele ctive a rea, wi nd and string clas s es are lso 
pro rr<inent . V' i tb. the re plie s there were freque :~t comments 
advising thHt these cla sses snd instrurnen t B. l e:nsemb l es are 
used as a building pro g r am o r sectional rehe urs als f or b ~: n d 
and or ches tra . 
Elective-sele ctive a ctiviti0s . - - J.. lthough tht.J survey 
d i d not a sk for s pe cific i 1formatian c oncern ing e l ective-
selective activities, 'J l ich i s c: corrl': i nation of e le ctiv e and 
s elective , there were many respondents wln emplo7 su ch c:1 
method. It is evid eLt t h a t there is s cnne t end 0n cy tovi ards 
this c or: bina ti on i n orch to stra , b a nd and gle e c lubs. There 
are sev e r s l rea s ons underlying t h is Dhilosophy . 
1 . It offers a wa~r to e' ;_-- i rl8 te .the st ude nt wh a is no t 
equipped to do t he work s nt i sf Lc tor i l y . It saves 
h i m from e mb a rrc ss me1~t or frustr a tion . 
2 . It i s use d a~ : -.. u :n1s of c- :: :;itint; music a ..: ly 
balr: nc ed o rgsn i z r, t 5. -:u.s. 
3 . It i s u sed t o prevent overs i z0d, unw i e ldy g r oups . 
4. It is us ed as am.eans to b u ild "perfo r r::i ng" groups. 
5. It is used as a restricting rrt: t hod wh ere t here are 
physic a l plant limita tions. 
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6 . It is e. stepTJir. .~· st:nre i r the cr v pnceEJ3:r:> t !Jr0-:!'e.rr. 
The ~riter bel i e ves t ho t sele ctivit7 i s justifi _ b~ ~ for 
t .. e s ame x•eas'Jns , ' :. t. t>e co c'1h ine ti0n C))'.' el e:. ctiv.::: D.nd seJ.sct-
i va is f r r IT1 0re des i rab l e f1~rm· c. democr!Otie. vie':rpoint . 
4 . Scbcdnli:ng Pre.ctices 
I:ui-:::.be r of schedule d ·0 a rio s for r;l;_ls i c in 
trends ev i (i '3Ft i n tb.i ::; .;.r '3 ~t .sre o d eQns t el1r defi:::r -v d f0 _ 
r;::mercl Y!1'ls ic but r•c t Jer nbsc•:t <":) fo r other CO'_lrs es rnC. 
_, 
~e i~~t 0n the extre~e s of ones t~n, crd fi ve nJri~rls P3_ 
v.'e e~: fo::· i· l rr0s t Ell cor.:.:·ses 0::· r. ctivitis s . 
~~ t '.' J' r~d st!' in~ cl~ss 
scr.e o.-_,_l s d fiv e ti rte s L •:er-::L . 
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rrE.ble 5 . Dl str•iyut ion o f Schsduled. C:m:c>ses or Lcti ~:it i c s in 
8chools S tudie d 
-
Courses ·Tunber o f Schedul~::l Ecet i nrr Periods uer ,. E; ( .. 
--or 1 2 3 4 5 or more 
~· c t i vi ties 
--1-· 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) ~ ( 4 ) ( 5 ) ( 6 ) 
--
r'r-enera 1 J':u ic. 31 :4 r:; 0 39 ,_, 
~. oys 1 Glee . . 
Club .. . . . . . 49 24 6 1 20 
Girls 1 G1ee 
Club. . . . . ... 48 25 12 0 2:4 
r1 .e (r18e 
Club . ... . . • 0 35 ~8 ll 3 7 
B:t'L ss .:: n cJ 1 /ooc · 
Yr ind Cl"'.s se s 40 13 13 4 26 
~·t:-e:i_ :: r" 
CL sses. . . . . 39 14 11 11 25 
I r ~tr<.:ren ta 1 
:Sn c- ·3Hb l e . 0 1. J. J. r:: 5 t"] . . 0 r~-_ v 
Bana.. . . . . . . . .. 27 35 33 5 -:1 
rJ ~(' c__ stra .. 36 3G 19 3 "' .. ..) .; 
-· 
Gv .-- I :r.c f orrn.::· ti ol-: in this port i 0n f t h :3 .~ ue st ionn2 ire 
,as emu1y fur~i shed. Th i s s urvev, ( see T s b l~ 6 ) , rers17 
serves to v ~I·ify prev1) 1J.sl~r st r t ed trend • I n r•ead i nrx rr 2ble 6 
coh .. w..n ( 1 ) i s arranged v oc£tl lv e.nd instrumente l l :·· G S n the 
que st i onnai re a~d oes n0t ind i a t e a trend. 
T 0 -~j.":;::..d ·oointAd 0Et by TebL~ 6 i s tl}~· t r: orc:: cl~. ss 6.::. "' 
c:: c'~-\ sd1'.l. -.~ ~ c'J.·~ :t:·L~:0. s c!'J.O o 1 J·1'l1 r .s. thc:n on_t s j_de of s cr__., o l f( 
/ 
lY 'UX' S . I t r::erc,l•:· s o -,ve s to 'JSrif;~ [. tr - nd st ~· t -''-'- 1 rovj_' :)~'- 1--
\ 
)if,. · - ·i. i 
Te ble 
C u rses 
Occu rrence of Scheduled Cou rses or \ tivitie s 
Du.rin _ f'.nd u .._sicle of Sc_ ool Hov.r s .s 
Studi .... d . 
Number of Schools 




Act ivit i ~ s 
--( 1 ) ( 2 ) ----·1-------
·~------------~~--------
Ro-rrs' Gl~e Club~ 
Gi~'ls ' Glee 
C!_u_b ..• ; • . .••• 
lUxe Glee 
Club •.... .... . 
Brass and 1"'Joo .-
Y'I in . C l a s s e s •• 
otring Cl~ sses .. 
I n tr menfa 
nsemble .... . • 
Band .... .. ..... . 

















r.:a11:~ res . n ents co_: ·nented j_n this section of t _ 5 s urv :•· 
reh e rs 9 s e re often a necess itv in prepar c t ion fo~ &. c ncert 
o x' :t.Jro_q,ram, the r e for ·3 2re no t sche du l e d re rul · r l: . T_ esc 
aPe n ot noted in the 1.:;[1 l e . Bowever, vrhen th~re ~·rere re gt. 1- r 
rehec. rs .. ls schedu l e d both dur ing a·_d 01ts ide of sch)_o ___ u rs 
these · .ere t nbn l ::; ted. 'rhi-s Y!£, s t e es se i n s eve re.l inst~nce-s 
:fo r b en- s , r ch.e str::. s and r:rlee clubs did n ot h£ v:: _.,_ff i c :i. e n t 
, ee tin."'. 1: r l nrr s chool }l .:)t.;_rs . 
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t 1• .<:\ --~ 
tr 0 Yt"!Ost co:rrr.~on1y used o·,~ tl"l'3. e dev ic es . 
Tr:1, l'3 7. r·ethrx,s of Scl ' GC~uli:r...··~ Lnsic Cl_cssas cn r1 . cti1:ii.:;i_ :::;s 
n tbe Schools St·: i0d D-L:!.rh:...~· Sc11'1 '1 :.. F'l ' __ r~ , ')tho;::.1 
t!J.~:G. : ... s a Z~6'7ll lL:;r ,_ "' 1_'-~Jj_;c t 
1 ·----"--"-~----- -----------
1 . rot ~tion ....... . . 
;2 . 0 tucl•r or fpee 
Per·iods ....... . 
3 . ..~ c ti v i t~r , Club , 
Hou:'lrO")lil , et c •. 
4 . Sn)stitutinp: or 
_l,_l t e Pn: t ing 
\!i th [. l'Iii~J.Or 
sF~) ·i -~ ct ...... .• 





c.:u es t i onr..£1 i r-3 r .'B s n') t [ stronn 2 s ~~ s desired. 
----
It 1.':: s 
neet duri ng study per i ods . R'lt~tioTI is used for lrr 3er 
groL'._ s . 
ThfH'e is no trend to' r- rds the conse Cl'.t 1 ' '31~- 1b l e 
perior s . It i8 1.'.8?3d oc cc sion2,11;r for b e nds E·nd orchest res, 
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local s itunt ion, et L e c0 nveni once o f stEd ents [Ild 
fr e qEentl 'r . 
0 
u . I(eth·Jds of °Cl:- edn.l.L:,r T' •1_ s :i.c Cl s sses snd __ ctivi __, 5_- ;s 
i 21. t 11o, SC}188ls Stnc1i:Jc1 'Tlts i r:'ie of 'C:er;ul.~!' cl•Jo1 
:F'·J nr- S 
==::::::=:========- ··=-=====1F=== =:=::::::.-=-=::=:::::::.::==-=::=::::=:============ 
E0fare School . ...... .. . 
.-.ft 3r c•cl1ool ..... .... . . 
I~~U1 c ]r_ • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • ~ • • "' 
~ :;· t~ -:_,_r CLt:.:.-.,.. .. .... .. ~ ••••• • • • 







T>is tB.ble doGs n0t inc}_~ ,_n.s ro1e et l ngs outside of sdvwl :houPs 
fo r tl-'1 e ::::n.'.r7Jo::: e of concert .snc. 'Jrog:r,::_m prepcr'-' tioE. 1'h3se 
l:.el-)ed by serving as ,S',u i cles in tb0S •S Cfl ses, but nrt·_-_:.·a lJ.•- ! 
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alJ. t~e des i red info ~m~ tion ou _d no t eo t ~ in · d in t _ i s 
& ve:t'~r Bc cu:rD t e p i c t m:'fl of tl1e ds.ta C,£.the i'ed . 
GHAPT BR V 
SUivil': ARY OF RESU LTS 
. I\ ~ ethod o f' drawing infe re nces .• -- The 189 usable s u rve ys 
that were returned were c b.eck ed aga ins t the numbe r mailed, 
and it wa s determined that geo grc_rh -{ c ~. lly the Unit ed St a tes 
wa s rr . .., ll r epre s e :r: t ed. Tabula tions were wei ghted s or: .e wha t by 
the l ai'gE- "~- -"11i 'Sr of s cl .:> 'Jls e.1r ol l ing 600 or rr o ·,-.a stud e !. tE' 
-{_:--.. the j u~lio r hi gh school gra des. All survey s were sepc r a ted 
acc ording to the number of periods in a school day , and the 
da t a were reco r ded accordingly . In some inst ances pa rts 
of the questionnaire were left unanswere d . 
Sunnnary of trends a nd practices.-- The results of this 
study establish the following trends and practices in 
regs.rd to music progr ammi n g and schedul ing practices in the 
junior high schools of citie s and towns in the United St a tes 
within the population r a nge of 50,000 to 100,000: 
1. The regula r school day is more cornrnonly seven 
periods rather than six. 
2. The dura tion of each pe riod is rc.ost comr1,only 50 
minutes. 
3. General IVLusic is u sually a required course in 
grades seven and eight. 
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4 . rrh3I'e is a.n incre<.:ts e h'.r grs de s i n t he nuniber ')f 
cour s e s or E' Ct ivi t i es offered on both a.;."l ele ctive 
and s ~lec t ive -2s is. 
5 . T he Gost com~on elA ctives of f e red 2~e , i n ,rde r of 
'')romi nence , band, or·ches t.Pa , bro.ss a;,l d '::ood·:' i Ed 
cla sses, st.rin(l, clEs ses, :-;U"ls ' .:.:; lee club, i ns tru.-
club . 
s . t 3nd to be ~ore selective t ~~n 
~-s1 c orJF ~izati on . 
of :: dver: C61"'6nt . 
10 . '0 -•,n 0 , '"'Of"'\d '1 • d . J l C OJ s ' d " \, 1 11 rn d s t .r•i :r!JT cJ c sses 
11. Bonds crd , r ches trPs £r3 scheduled mnst fr equertly 
fiv e 1er i ods a ve~k . 
d? th~n ou t side of school hour~. 
13 . Hotation r!~ e t}l o d C:T.d ns t:) o f s t ud-7 pe J:<i ods a ~ e the 
r;o st com,, onlv 1.1. s er1 n3 t h ods of sched ·!_,_lin: dt'.r i n .-=: 
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school ll.ours Hhen conflicts c rise. Stno:.~ ~J3 ri0cs 
&re used for sDrl cla s sei and rot 0tion ue th~d f r 
the ln rger [!;I'01' ')S. 
hm~ rs the~r I;Jee t o j_t her bef ore or Eft eP sc .. _:-:>e>1 . 
I t is e>bv iou s t he t P'IC'~l.Y of tb n trends e re si : ilGr to 
those set fort~ i n Chsnt er II. 
rec()~~end2t ion s for this or en~ sc~ ool, it s~ ould be 
rerr3!r.bered t ht:· t n..,All .itmior h i gh s cll.oo l pc.~ ·1 il s r esp0nd 
ent h1..: s i f' stir- ::> lly to 8 broP dbr conc e ived c:nd i n t e lli{c':ar:.t l·,-
- 1/ 
L c·s cted pro ~\T'an •••• 11 .- With t h is thought i n nrtnd &nd Jn 
the l:Bsi:-1 of trends E',nd prr ctic es e stablished by tb.i s stud~r 
the rir i t er r e cor:1cends tr e fo llor.rln.;::._ considere ti')DS • 
1 . !. rr.:.inli::u m of 7 p eriods a d a:r 
2 . Periods of 50-mi nute dura tion 
3 . Generr.ll 1':-lusi.c, x·ecyired, Gr ade VII and VIII, t·.n 
Der i ods .::J v1eel: 
4. General rr1. ·sic or c11orus, e l e cti ve , GrD.de I]~, t \7 0 
h 
u • Rcr~r s 1 und. g i rls 1 c, J. ee clu.bs, eJ.e ctive - sel::: ctive, 
all r:l'r ·· des , mi n i mum onc e e ''J8")l{:, club eri-:Jd 
6 . E i ed .o:. lee club, 0 1P ct:tv e - sele ctive , (1p::. e s VII I 
1/~o· op c1"t ~ .. , . ~) ~)8. 
-""·" '" . , _ · ·-
and IX, minimum once a vveek , preferably t wic e , 
re gul'-' r sub j ·-J C t 
7. Brass , woodwind and string clE:. s s es or instrumental 
ensembles , elective and s elective, one period a 
week .(band- ·G. nd ·Or che s tr2:- building program), study 
peri ods or r o t a tion 
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8 . Band and orchestrE , elective, all gr a des, e a ch five 
periods a week, regula r subjeqt 
9. Concert o r a dvanced b and and orchestra , elective-
selective, GrP.des VIII and IX, five times a week, 
regula. r subject 
10. An adequate and well-trained sta ff. 
Each of tl:tl se ten recommendations is an outgrowth of 
pres ent-day trerrls and practices . A music program planned 
and executed on the basis of these re c8mll·enda tions will 
undoubteGl y be an ide a l one. 
CE; PT ;'h VI 
1 . Liu itu tion s 
Survey replies . -- I n b u ilding the s·t.:tr·vev i n strunent, 
s p e ci a l care vrr:Js tE< I;en to bnild s q·c.l esti ::mnD i T'e thc.= t ··,::m i d 
nCJt 0 DC01.'.rE'::;:_e i na ccui'Et e r-e snonses. Some re p lie s v;ere 
inPccnre t e i n th o.t the:r ':,•ere nCJt-: c ·Jmp l \:; t e . 
T ~c. bult:. t :tnr re~u l ts . - - In a ssen bl i n p: a.nd t t ul.s tin3 t he 
ds.. t . , the repo :>:ts Yvei'e Pe cor·ded unbia s e d &nd ac curs tel••. 
I-ICJ ·-- eve r , i E cE:ses rrbe i'e i t wn s necessar;.r to use the te o cr.er s ' 
proe,r 21. s s. s checks r. q,a i n st tbe d e. t~r; t hs t were not S 11Dplied 
in the f irst pP ;:-;es of the s urve:r, there were li rni t P tions. 
The results .-- The s tud~r is lindt din t hc., t it d·:)es 
not c; i ve i n f orn-;;:,t i ·::>n on how the fu.l l m,_,_ sic p ro g r2 m can be 
schedt .1 3d i n to t be rc:gulr r scJ."J.ool dc,y with 011 t s a c r i f ice to 
t he rest of the school proeram . I t is a lso l i rr i ted in that 
nCJ s pe cific recorn ends.tionsf::J r st r f f i ng the mu~ic fe cv. lt~r of 
2 lE' r e:e juni or h i gh scl_ .. Jo l , vvh ich ~-;ff ers t he r e c or.'!n.ended 
p ro~ rem , ha v e been L&de . 
'l1he study d i d not me. lr.e £~ spec i f i c e ffort to des i cr,nc- te 
whi ch cou:cs es e.t"-cl. e c t i vit i es vveT'e s cheduled as re gul£.r 
subj e cts and which were not . I t merely Bske. fo r i~fCJrnc ti Jil 
on schedu ling . In c c..s e s Y;hel'e all music is scheduled a s 8. 
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Fs re .zu l r r sub,i e c:ts, beinn l~e cui -r•8 r, bnt C)nl:r bv fr ·.ru_er:t 
C)!'I'G::::ts ."~-... d •~rJr<r~'m cl8 ck s ·.'::..·. i n f') rr1: t i :)n (},E ·her~d c J~'1 -
cern i n_:.. ,...,t)1-·r co, r·ses rrcl c ctivit i e;s . T'·lese d~ t e. ,-·ere 
J j_ "':1 . t eel . 
Elect i ve '>r C)h em . - There j::; r~:ost cert "':i. r_ Jy ::: ne c esP it ~T' 
fo r pQre r es 0e.rcJ1 il'l t o t J e fi P.Jcl 'l f e l e ct i ve r::us ic. 
os c .. vest i"Jn s, tb e se n·J, s O.l"'2 • 
..... . 
L : J E: C]"'l e rr de '? 
c 0v. r. e s ~ 
q_tlGS .i o ns" 
l . ~},...,uld c r~d it he ~r2~t9 for s e lecti, e and J l e ctiv3 -
s l J ctive cou~ses? 
2. What is the b a sis for selection for each activity; 
need, t alen t or interest? 
Scheduling.-- The problem of scheduling needs study 
from the administrative angl e . Eviden tly it is p ossible, 
wi thout sacrifice to the n.lready f11ll jun ior high school 
pro gr&m, to offe r the enrich ed music program reco mmended in 
t h is study. It might b e that Et study of severa l sch ools 
offering such programs would assi st in the solution of this 
problem. 
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The music-teaching staff .-- . In offe rin g t he t ~r9e of 
musi c progr am suggested in this work, there is t he p l"ob lem 
o f t h e number of music tea chers necessary to handle t he 
p rogram efficien tly and rr:a int a. in hi gh stan dards. How wi ll 
the te a ching be divided, and in the insta nces of part-time 
teachers in wha t schoo l a reas will the . remfdning vwrk hours 
be d e voted? This aga in is an administra tive prob lem. It is 
peculiar to each s pecific schoo l . 
Compara tive geographical s tudy. -- As the datR were 
being recorded, the writer noticed trends and practices 
eviden t in certain sections of the · united St a tes. These 
trends app eared to be in school orga nization as we ll as i n 
music pro g r arllining and scheduling practices. This sugge sts 
a comp arE tive study from which trends and practices c an be 
est ablished. 
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Follow-un stu.dv. --- This the sis sugge sts a follow-up 
study a s the mos t impOl"t ant arec.. for f u t u re st udy . The 
writer suggests tha t the study be carried on in the junior 
hig):l school for v.t1 ich this research wa s done. It vvou ld 
~onsist of a n investigation into the progres s of the program 
and scheduling practices which will be instituted in the school. 
It would determine Vlihi ch r e commend a tions Yvere immedia tely 
put into pre ctice and wh :Lch will be considered a s the sch ool 
enrollment increases and a s the p rogram progresses a nd the 
needs a re more a cutely felt. 
LPPENDIY 
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0 0 p y 
B . B . :~US'"'-'LL J"D J.HrlE HIGH 'G O .... L 
t!ilton Street 
Brockto 50 , :as sachus e t ts 
Princip e l 
r-oto':!rl Ju·lior Hi G,h School 
Jo to 7n , Hs~ s a chusetts 
Dear ~ducator · 
I.:ay 15 , 1951 
Unde· t he guidn.ne of Dea n .:arren S . Freel.l::.c.n a t Boston 
University Colle ,,.,.,e of 1.1usi c, :1.1 par ti a l fulfil. rr:ent of the 
requ i rements for "' Easter of Ecluc"t i on Degre , I a,_ I!i2.ki· 
E st' d.,.- CJf tb.A progr a m s.·_d s c_~eduling pre ctic es no·.;· in 
exis tence in the junior hit;h q C10ols of a s 3le c teo --r CJ:l:!.J r f 
citi 3s . 
I n or>del' that tb e x-•esults of this stud;; . 'T be si r:nific" a t, 
your pe rsr n.al su'J ·,-, o:r- t i s des i X' ed :::>nd earne s tl~r solicited. 
·fill ~rou .::r, i v~ "'· fe 7 n1oments o ;r o r· time to comolet i n'=" th 
en clo sod. form? If it is more exped ient, the rrn.1si c s 1 ~er ­
visor or t ea cher l"':!ay co molete it . I n return for ' rour 
c ooner·, tion , I sJ'c ll r1.. il 70u a sumrnery of my f ".nclin::',s . 
Pl ease obl i g b~T r p l y i ng "' t yJtl_r ear• lL .. s t canvenvmce , 
us i r:. '? the enclos eel self-addres sed ste.mped enve one . 
The res l t s of th i s surve·r '!:ill contribut .;; i n e l or rc e rr:ea sure 
to t~e est s bl i shment of 2 well- a l enced ~1 sic oro£rau i n the 
n '.'!' .. est "' ide J t:.nior uigh Sc:hool of 'rock ton , I.~ass~c_.~.use tts . 
Many t hanks in ad v ane 3 for· ~rour• coo erat i on . 
Sincerely yours , 
Louise T. Ca v a lieri 
:r :usic Depar t !'1.Bnt 
Brockton Public °C_1 0ols 
Broc~cton , l':.s..sss chus ett s 
·C 0 P Y 
D .T':'_.U IRY F'OHtl 
on 
:MUSIC PROGR_' •.. ~3 . i:.h D SCHEDULiii G PH;~c r_CI C ES 
l!ame of School. ______ ______ __ _ 
.dclress 
·- - - -- City St a te 
rams of Pers on Hok i ng Th is Reno~t 
Offici a l Pos ition 
School Ponulati n 
--- ----
r~nmber of Full- time Husic Te ac)l --:cs Employed i n Trois '3cho 1 
F1..un.ber of Psrt - time :rv,n8 ic Teechers Enroloyed l n This c:t choo l 
Length of School Dsy Hours 
- --· 
r.·: i nutes Tength of tech in~le Per iod 
- - -
rumber of Periods l n De-. ily S"l~ s i on 
H0w is Your chool System Or~a~iz ed ? 
Please Check ( ) 6-3-3 
( ) 8-4 
( ) 6 (3 - 3 ) 
) Some Other 
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P _,c.se specif-, - ... ___ _ 
c 0 p y 
I Concerning courses and enrollment 
Kusic courses rumber of scheduled Nunber of schedu ed 
a va il''.ble to neetin <:>;s ::x~r ;::Gek meetings u,r ;;reel: 
students i n for e:;>cb_ cla ss fo r esch c_c.ss out -
r;r ade s 7, 8, dur i ng school h ours s i de of resula r 
a:c.d g school h ours 




rtenera l V.usic 
·----- - --
Boys ' Glee Club 
- -
- -- ~ - ------------ . 
irls 1 Glee Club 
- - -
---
r.uxed Glee Club 
·- - --- -- - -
Piano Cl asse s 
__ ..:.-.-~-~-- - - 1·-- --
Brass n d 1,'Voodwind 
Cles R3 S 
-
Str i n[!, Clc.sse s 
-r---







J~pyre ci " tion 
-- - --
The I'Y 




. .. Commencs• 
8 
c 0 p y 
I Co.1 cer _ in~. c v_rse s · -=ncl eEr llm.ent ( Cont inued ) 
Ius ic courses H.equi red Elect i ve or selec - IJ.ver<?.D'8 
v ailrb e to ( i enify by tive (Use -' for en.I'O llmen t 
stude 1ts in uc! of t _ e elective <-11 s fo in a uv 
~r .des 7 , 8 , C :l ckms r k (..1) sele ctive ) re_ resent::.ti vE 
and 9 class 




Gtgl.~_e l1E ~ I·.'\1~i c_ 
-- - ·- - ·--
Boys ' Glee Club 
· 1--·--
--------
G:!.rls ' Glee CJ.ub 
Lixsd Glee Clllb 
Piano Clc. s ses 
Dra ss nd '."JOOd -




In trur0.entP 1 




OI'C:1.est r a 
--
.ppre c i i"' t i0n 
-




( ist Pc.:l01.'T ) 
--·-




C 0 P· Y 
II C oncerEin,~ schedule s 
" ~- . ~ .. ~J.en cla sses. rneet i n schooJ. t i r.1e , i E icst 
che ckne-I'L (o,J ) hov! t hey a J'0 s che duled . 
1 . ~- s a regular sub .iec t 
:i th the 
2 . V<.,;, can t r'eriods ( 'JftentiT'l8S ref::::::-.,..·ed to e.s 
free perioc .. s oJ• s t v .. dy per iods ) 
( ) 3 . Ro t a tion schedule { Dlm i_s t al-t:;n r:J lst 
per iod 1st; wee~r, 2n pePiod 2r:.d --:eel: , et c . ; 
t hus not misqin~ s ame sub j 8ct C:)ntinuell~ ) 
( ) 4 . · Last "J.. f of S'}JJe:r•vis sd s t u dY :oe:r iods ( ,_.,11 e re 
the l a st llB.lf of the pe riod i s usr:;d for a 
suuervised study period in the pnrt:i..cul.sr 
sub _ie ct ) 
( ) 5 . Some Other ( Plea s e d e scr i b e ) 
Co r.:;men t s: 
B. i:-iher e cle ss e s meet rnore than once c.. 1.1eek do ~,. ou u se 
d o uble per iods ( tv•o consecutive per i ods ) ? I~-Hlicate 
v! i th the che cl<:m~e. I 'k • 
c . 
( 
( 1 . Gene.ral Mus~- c ) 4 . Band 
( (") G • Glee Clubs ) 5 . rcbe s tra 
( 3 . I nstrumental cl a s se s ( t:: So ~e Ot h er v • 
( Pl3 1:~ se 
. d . .... ) ln lC 8.. ue 
~ 'there clcs ses .: re :t.10t i n cluded a s ::· 
school )I'O~~r :,cr.• , y:hen d o the·1r r::ee t? 
urrt of the d P i l y 
Pl>72se check 
1 . Befope "' Cho ol ( 4 . Lunch Periods 
) 2 . ~ .. ft e::.'l scho:)l 5 . C'!o~ e Otb.er 
( 1S F S8 ind t c~t - ) 
) " ~ J E. ttL:rc1&~rs '-' . 
C omnen ts~ . 
c 0 p y 
I II Conc erni Lg the tee chers ' pragrans 
Pleass c 'J r:rmle te one of tJ.1.e pr•;rrar:l f ol.., l11S be lo':.• fo r eE c~l. t:Lls ic 
t each sr i n the school . 
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.er iods I ~on Tu.es Thurs Fri 
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r---------t--·----·--+-- - -·- ·------ -------+ - - -------1 
8 
---,--------· ·---- ~----~-n------r-----------. 
Pe:r' iods Hon Tt1.es IWed Thurs Fr'i 
t-.:======-r:===:=-==-=·-r-·--- __ ____ ....,.....__ --·--·-~-- -~ 
1- ·-- ·----- !-----+---·-·-- - - . --
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'------------ ------~------·-·--'- - 1-- ----11--- - - ·----· 
.. , .. 
I' ~lt?. u~~:L t"?.( S t .:tes i.ll !}-:;--;:_--::--. ~-:-h lcaJ __ rGCS 8:1.'J\".'L1 ::_ 
C::tE.tes ·,-_, ·,D ;"s ' ur·ve~ys -.;er-e CLld-._lcted fo:..' tl~lis ·tudy 
1J e':: ~n _;.,, l€<.:Q..Q • ••••.•••• • ••. • .-::-1-." ine 
.L ~ a ~~ ·.r I-!s. ~·lJ sl~J_ i r·e 
Ver-mont 
-; ~·t=c.s ~a clTLlS e t t s 
-:.- Conn;:; ct i cnt 
-;;- f<J:n de I s 12 __ d 
l!orth _tl :- ~ltic .... .. ..... . . -:(·he-.I ''-or·h:: 
-:~· 1~ 0,.7 Jersey 
-::-F e n £,_s y l vani a 
De l s·:rax• :3 
I.~E".r··r ls.11cl 
South . .-:.tl .'?n tic ..... . . .•... . .:: -Vi:e ~:ini s_ 
·-~ .. est Vir· ~',ini a 
-;:-lwrth c~· rol i na 
·)~SOLlt __ 'l C B.roli~1C . 
.;:-Kentucky 
TvDilGSsee 
·,:-Lis s is i pp i 
-~~-c:-eo 1"l gi a 
-;:-Flor i da 
Louis iE: a 
Gr-eat Lake s . . •. . . . . •• ..• . •. *Ohi o 
-;•I ndi c-,na 
.;:-Illino i s 
-;:-·. i s c.'Jnsin 
·~~-~-~i cJ:'1 i sa.n 
ri:m_,_esot& 
1.or•tl1 Ce~l tl~al •. ..• .••. . .... ~Howa 
l~· o r•th D[ kota 
South DGl: ota 
~~Hebr· c. s ka 
->:-Kansas 
-:~L is s our i 
South Cen.t1~a1. . . . • . . . • • • • • . ~- .r'kax· s as 
OkJ. : .. hO !-!i~~ 
'J:ll10 e st c:. tco:s stLd i ed . 
(con clude d on ne t pcr:e ) 
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I 
. ' ' 
•.f.t't-. •· l..;J 
( concluded ) 
Ho oley I'.lou nta i n . . . . . .. ....... : on tana 
Idaho 
1::ym., i ng 
-l:-Col o rado 
.;:-Utah 
~. ~. e ·7 i·." ico 
-r> iz ons. 
J..J e vada 
. a cific C o ~.=t st .....• . .•.. ... · sh i ngton 
Or·egon 
-l1-Gs.lifo rn i s 
,· ' 
., . J. 
·' 
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Cities and T t"J1•ins 
Junior· High .Sch:J ols 
Con siddi"8cL fo r Surve y n ot Hav i n:; 
Li <;t:~ cl. j_n Se c oJ:ldar' ·y- School D:i_r>·sct ~r- -;;-
• u 
·; ~ 01.., r"J:. i E. "' ..... ~ . .. . " • •• •• 
L'.J.L~0 i s 
L8 s S£1 cJ"Jus e t ts 
P )·:·ulc t i on ill 
~Cl-1 ')t l :J 2 r.1.rJ. s 
l ~:~ . ;_l d t.lei 
_· .. ~-~_-,_r .... -be' 
C ·:> l ur··bt.'.'.:: 
1 n :::.1.J_ .st · 
Cic e l'"'O 
• •• fiJ (lo ........ .... ... ... . 
. .... " ..... w ••• • •• • • 
• • ; 0 .. ... . . . .. ... . . 
e..l{ F e¥rl{ .... . .... ...... " . . 











liev Je?se y ...... .... ~tlantio City ••••• " ••• If • 01 
'7 6 Bayon n e If ..... ... . .. .. .... . 
TJY1 i or1 Cj_ t ~~r ....... . ., ....• 55 
C1 ift::m .......•.. . ...... o'l 
rrrc)·y· ... ... " ... . "' ... ... . ... . 71 
l:o:r•th Cc::.ro lina • ..• .• ';!in~; t'm- S8.lE;Et .... . . ... •• 86 
e D e "' e e' II • e .:0 • • a e II •• 65 
Texa s .. ........ ... .. . I ·c... .. J-::lec1o .............. .. . . .. .. 51 
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EE.~t ' t . ·OUiS . . . . . . ei . . . . . . . . L'l . . 
Joliet . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 . . . . . . . . l . . 
Ho c ''~- or o. . . .. . . . . . . . . . g c·· G . . . . . . . . 3 . . 
Il!d i r: De . . . . . . . . H.;as t Ch ica ,so . . . . . . . . 54 . . . . . . . . 3 . . 
H2.::1moncl . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 . . . . . . . . 3 . . 
rr er'-'6 Hcu.te . . . . . . . . . 64 . . . . . . . . 7 . . 
I "'~_i.f3 . . . . . . . . . . . Cec1£r F:coid s . . . . . . • . . 7 .?. . . . . . . . . 4 . . 
Do v snl~) 'J r t . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 . . . . . . . . 3 . . 
iouz Cit ·_;, . . . . . . . . . . 84 . . . . . . . . 4 . . 
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l e-..:1 ~~orli: . . . . . . . • Bingha1 /c .)n . . . . .•..•• 8 1 
I ~oul'lt V c::; Pn~m •••••••• 71 
lJe'?i. f\o c)~1elle . •..... .. 59 
Ni czars Falls ... ..•• 90 
Scl-1.-::n:. a etc d•r . • • • . . . • . 88 
NoPth Carolina Ashville . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
Durham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?0 
G:r"eensboro . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 
m-ti'J •. .. ...•.. . . Cie vele nd Ee l gb. t s .•.. 5 8 
Eo.nitlton . ...... .. .. .. 57 
Lakewood •..••• •..•... 69 
·0 1, f: i j_lj • • .. .. • • • • • .. " • .. • . 50 
Sp:c-in r.· f i o ld ... . . ...•. 7 8 
Penn s •rl v s.nj_f J."l too:na .............• 7 6 
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C'J .c" st c;:r' .... . ........ . 05 f') ·~ Han·•i sbt1rg ..•..•...•• 89 3 
JJhnsto~n ... .... ..... 6 2 . . ..... . 7 
~anca s t er ... ........ . 53 4 
NcKeesno r t . .. ...... . . 51 l 
r·r,- -·v.:.r ·n- .-; -·~b-- 5 r; 
L. X) ~-...' ... .J '-- . L t.v • • • • io • • • " • ~ t;"' . . . . . . . . 
_, i lln~s - Bl:.cr:c-e . ... ....... 7 6 3 
:!~Ol.,lC .... ..... ..... . .... 59 . . . . . .. .. . 6 
RJ--._od,=; I s lc.r:.d . . .. . Crc•. ns ton . . . . . . . . . . . 55 . . . . . . . . n r~ 
Pc.ntuclre tt . . . . . . . . . . 81 . . . . . . . . 4 
-_--OO E S r)C l re t . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 . . . . . . . . 1 
S J il Ll Cc I':JlL"lt. . . ChEe P 1 ,:; 8 t ') ll . . . . . . . . . . 68 . . . . . . . . 1 
Co luubio. . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 . . . . . . . . '3 
(~ ::: ·3nvil1 -, . . . . 0 . 57 . . . . 5 ·~: . . . . . . . . 
Texz s . . . . . . . . . . . .FJ1'2 r i llo . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 . . . . . . . . 3 
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